Announcements

Greetings IIA Alaska Chapter

Thank you to all of the volunteers who contributed their time and talent to the chapter through participating on the board, performing administrative tasks and coordinating and providing training to members! Although we take a break from holding monthly luncheons from June through August, chapter volunteers will be meeting to plan upcoming training events. See below in the newsletter for dates and stay tuned for more information to come.

Welcome to new and returning volunteers recently elected to the following positions:

- President: Sarah Burrows, AHFC
- Treasurer: Niki Countryman, UAA
- Secretary: Sarah Neuschwander, AHFC
- Certifications Officer: Cintra Larson, Northrim Bank
- Education Chair: Ruth Prato, UAF
- Membership Chair: Russ Rappel Schmid, State of Alaska
- Programs Chair: Jackson Gotowicki, Northrim Bank
- Public Relations Chair: Mike Gallagher, Alaska USA
- Specialty Centers: Mel Helmick, State of Alaska
- Website Administrator: Tim Watson, Alaska USA

Special thank you to:

- Kristian Beckner, AHFC, for performing the chapter’s most recent financial reviews.
- Mike Chadwick, Municipality of Anchorage, volunteered to perform this year’s review.
- Bill Polley, retired from Alyeska Pipeline, for many years of service on the chapter board in multiple roles including President.
- Kristen Armstrong, Alaska USA, Chapter Treasurer

Monthly Lunch Meeting

Speaker: Lance Johnson
Topic: Effectively Using Cause Charting in Root Cause Analysis
Date: Friday, May 29th, 2020
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Time: 12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Where: Virtual presentation provided to you by the IIA Alaska Chapter and IIA HQ at no charge.

CPE: 1 CPE. Will be tracked using ON24 with CPE issued when you meet the 50 minute time requirement and answer poling questions. Certificates will be issued through the ON24 system.

RSVP: Simply register at May Alaska Chapter Webinar.

2020-2021 Upcoming Chapter Meetings

Save the Dates:
- September 9, 2020 No Meeting as this will coincide with the Chapter Training.
- October 14, 2020 Wednesday, Jerry Balistreri, Body Language
- November 11, 2020 Wednesday, TBA
- December 9, 2020 Wednesday, TBA
- January 13, 2021 Wednesday, TBA
- February 10, 2021 Wednesday, TBA
- March 10, 2021 Wednesday, TBA
- April 14, 2021 Wednesday, TBA
- May 2021 Date and Topic TBA

Chapter Meeting Speakers
The IIA Alaska Chapter Board welcomes your suggestions for speakers and topics for the monthly lunch meetings. Do you know someone in the community, or do you have a colleague we can invite to speak to our membership? Help us keep the monthly meeting interesting and meaningful by forwarding your speaker/topic suggestions to any member of the Chapter Board.

The IIA’s CIA Learning System
The IIA offers comprehensive facilitator-led courses, CIA refresher seminars and virtual seminars available year-round and across the globe. Available courses and additional information are available at the IIA website: http://www.learncia.com/3partcia/classes-offered

Alaska Chapter Training – September 8-10, 2020
Please save the dates of September 8-10, 2020. The Chapter will be bringing Raven Catlin from Raven Global Training LLC back to Alaska for three full days of training. Please keep an eye on your email this summer for more information and registration details.
Upcoming IIA Members-only Webinars
The Role of Internal Audit in Fraud Prevention
Date/Time: July 21, 2020 1:00-2:00p.m. ET
Course Duration: 1 hour
CPE Hours Available: 1
For additional information on this webinar and more please check out of the IIA website at:
https://na.theiia.org/training/eLearning/Pages/Members-only-Webinar-The-Role-of-Internal-Audit-in-Fraud-Prevention.aspx

IIA Conferences
The IIA’s International Conference
Date: November 2-4, 2020 – NEW DATES
Location: Miami, FL
For additional information, please check out the IIA website at:
https://ic.globaliia.org/

Additional Training Opportunities
Total Quality Auditing
Dates: 3rd Tuesday of every month (except February, which will be on the 4th Tuesday)
Times: 10:05-10:55a.m. MDT
CPE Available: 12 CPEs
Cost: $198 (This is a 10% discount from $220 for IIA Alaska members, please use the code IIAALASKA at purchase to receive this discount.)
For additional information, please check out the Total Quality Auditing website at: https://www.auditconsultingeducation.com/total-quality-auditing/

Job Opportunities
To publish job vacancies and opportunities in the Chapter Newsletter please send an email to Chapter147@iiachapters.org.